London, North West England, St. George’s Park
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Depart your international airport, heading for London, England.
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Hilton at St. George’s Park http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnjEoHTE2Yc
Land at your London airport where your XL Tour Guide will greet you. Light
training session at Academy facility to shake off the jet lag
Head north to Stratford Upon Avon the home of Shakespeare to stop for lunch
before continuing on to the National Training Centre.
Check into St. George’s Park and team dinner to go over the week’s schedule
North West Hotel
Players take a training session with English FA Staff Coaches at St. George’s Park from
10am then tour the facility 10am – 12pm. Parents can relax and use the hotel spa.
Check out of your hotel and travel to your first game
Play your first game of the tour against local opposition

North West Hotel
Free morning to relax in the hotel and use the facilities,.
Walking tour of Chester take a tour along the Roman walls and amphitheater,
Cathedral and superb shops and restaurants.
Play your second game of the tour against local opposition
North West Hotel
Private tour of Anfield Stadium the home of Liverpool Football Club.
Lunch in Liverpool and visit the home of the Beatles and the famous Albert
Docks to buy all your soccer shirts and gifts for home.
Team dinner at your hotel or local restaurant or Option to watch a live game
from the EUROPA League or lower league or FA tournament.
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London Hotel
Private tour of Old Trafford, home to Manchester United and visit the Museum, club
shop and get to try on some of the shirts from their famous players!
Travel south stopping for lunch on route. If time permits, visit the famous university
town of Oxford.
Option to watch a live game from the EUROPA League or lower league or FA
tournament.
London Hotel
Training session for your team with a top class English F.A. coach
Sightseeing tour with all of London's famous sights: Buckingham Palace, Big
Ben, Houses of Parliament, Trafalgar Square and a river cruise up the Thames
Free time as you get ready for your first game of the tour.
Play your final games of the tour against local opposition
London Hotel
Free morning in London or option to add a visit to a soccer stadium
Watch your final live game of the tour between two top teams from the English
Premier league.
Final dinner at a city center restaurant with the group.
Travel to your international airport for your return flight to the United States. If
flight time allows we can add a trip to Windsor for last minute shopping, play
soccer by the river or even visit the famous Windsor Castle.
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3 friendly matches against hand selected English Academy opposition
Guest sessions from top level F.A. coaches at academy facilities including St. George’s Park
All accommodation in 4 star city center hotels in London and the North West of England
Fantastic ticket to a top class live games from the English Premier League. All fixtures
based on league schedule with specific game requests subject to additional fees.
OPTIONAL LIVE GAME WILL BE OFFERED TO THE GROUP AT ADDITIONAL COST
BASED ON AVAILABLE EUROPEAN FIXTURES.
All scheduled sightseeing and stadium tours included.
2 Meals per day, breakfast and dinner.
All training equipment provided, no need to bring balls, cones or bibs with you
LIVE Customer service and your own Tour Coordinator in the US to handle any questions
and requests
Additional separate sightseeing trips and cultural events for parents can be included. We
realize some parents may want to spend time away from the soccer field and see some
more of England.
Participate in the XL Travel Fundraising program; cover the entire cost of your tour!
All internal transportation via luxury motor coach that remains with the group at all hotel
accommodation meaning no waiting for your bus to arrive!
Group flight options through XL Sports Tours or use own air miles, we have the best access
to the best prices in the business!
Fully escorted 24 hours a day by an XL Travel Director and staff
XL account executive to take care of planning and maintenance.

 International flight and applicable airline taxes
 Daily lunches unless specified
 Additional and optional activities not listed in sample itinery

Price: $2,225 based on 40 paying travelers
*Price is for 2 teams and can change based on length of tour and events*

More info online at www.xlsportstours.com or by calling 877-286-3809.
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